Here are a few items we’re currently wishing for:

General Office Needs / Paper Products:
- Avery 5160 laser address labels
- 8.5” x 11” multi-use copy paper, white or colors (pastel green, yellow, or orchid)
- Rolls or booklets of ‘Forever’ stamps (first-class) and postcard stamps
- Facial tissue, toilet tissue, paper towels, cleaning supplies (for office use)
- #10 security envelopes (lined with a security pattern inside so the contents are hidden)
- Color desktop printer with color cartridges
- Three 4-drawer fireproof filing cabinets
- KN95 masks
- Laptop computer with Windows operating system (recent model)
- New large-size computer monitor (24 inches or larger)

Miscellaneous:
- Grocery store gift cards (for purchasing food for trainings/events/meetings, etc.)
- Toiletry items for client CarePackages (shampoo, soap, cleaning supplies, etc.)
- Adult coloring books, colored pencils and/or puzzles for CarePartners (new please)
- Items to auction off at our annual benefit event: gift certificates, event tickets, ceramics, jewelry, services, trips, antiques, and more!
- Shelving units for storing items (metal shelving preferred)
- Donated building / office space

TIHAN’s Amazon Wish List

Are you able to help TIHAN by purchasing something for us from our current wishlist?

Through Amazon and AmazonSmile, you can easily support TIHAN with our administrative and direct support needs by ordering wishlist items and shipping directly to the TIHAN office. If you are an Amazon Smile shopper, you can also select Tucson Interfaith HIV/AIDS Network to receive 0.5% of the price of your purchase too!

Here’s how it works:
1. View TIHAN’s Wish List on Amazon. Go to www.tihan.org > Donate > Wish List. To go directly to the TIHAN Wish List page on Amazon, click here.

2. Make your product selection(s) and add them to your cart.

3. Upon checkout, select Tucson Interfaith HIV/AIDS Network address for the delivery address. Please add a gift receipt so we can acknowledge your generous in-kind donation.

4. Your generous donation is now its way to TIHAN!

If you have any questions about contributing items to TIHAN, please contact us at OperationsManager@tihan.org or 520-299-6647 ext 204.